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Ghana InterDat1ona1 Trade Fair 

2982. Shri Braj Blhari Mehrotra: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pudey: 

Will the Minister of Commeree be 
pleased to S'late, 

(3) whether Government have 
decided to participate in the First 
Ghana International Trade Fair 
which will be held at Accra from 
1st to 19th February, 1967; and 

(b) if so. what are the Indian 
"oods or articles whieh will be dis· 
play,'d at the said Fair' 

The Minister of Co_ (Sbri 
Mllnuft>haI Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Indian goods proposed to 
bt' displayed in the Fair are machi-
nery and engineering goods such as 
machine tools, die~el engines, pumps. 
elE"ctric motors, agricultural machi-
nery and implements, electrical appli-
.!1nces and equipment, surgical equip-
ments etc, manufactured consumer 
goods such as leather, sports and pLas-
tic goods. cOir and jute manufactures 
etc; chemicals and allied products; 
textiles, both mill-made and hand-
looms; readymade garments, food 
products, tobacco & tobacco manufac-
tun-s and handicrafts. In addition, 
it is also proposed to disseminate 
commercial. economic and other in-
formation about India during the 
<"UITcncy of the Fair. 

Clllsh between RailWllY Pollee aDd 
ltlce Smugglers at Bandel (E. RI;'.) 

2983. Sbrl ElDdar La!: 
Sbrl Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state, 

(a) whether it is a tact that four-
teen persons including sev.m Police 
men were injured in a clash between 
a Railway Police squad and rke 
,mugglers in a local train at Bandel 
Railway Station about 25 miles from 
Calcutta on the 4th November, 1986; 
and 

(b) if so, the details of the inci-
dent aruI the acUon taken in the 
matter? 
2346 (Ai) LSD·-5. 

TIle MiDIsIIer 01 State Ua the ..... 
try of RaIlways (Dr. Ram 8ubhac 
Singh): (a) and (b). The correct 
position is that on 4th November 1966 
at about 22.00 hours on arrival of M. 
If)2 Down train at Bandel, there had 
been n clash between the rummaging 
party and the rice smuggler. at the 
time of checking. As a result of this, 
four Home Guards, one Havildar and 
one Constable of the State Govern-
ment Railway Police Bandel, were 
assaulted by the smuggle.... The 
State Government Railway Pollee 
constable who was admittted in the 
hospital was allowed to leave tbe 
hospital on 15th November 1966 and 
the 4 Home Guards and Government 
Railway Police Havildar were, how-
eve'!", all<>wed to leave the hospital 
the same day, after receiving first aid. 

State Government Railway Police 
Bendel have registered a case under 
sections 147123513231379 I.P.C. and are 
investigating into it. 5 persons have 
so far been arrested and 8.50 K,. of 
rice, 12.35 Kg. wheat and 10 Kg. of 
muri (fried rice) were seized as un-
claimed.. 

BloeklnA' Of PllbHc Road UDder Mo_ 
8aDdra, Dam Dum (Calcutta) 

2984. ,Shrlmatl Renu Chaluavartty: 
Will the Minister of RaIlways be 
pei."lSCd to state: 

(a) whether representations have 
been received against the blocking of 
public road under Mouzs Bandra, 
P.s., Dum Dum by the erection of an 
electric Sub-Station 'Blrsti' S.P., on 
the Eastern Railway; 

(b) whether this road connecting 
Belgharia and Dum Dum airport was 
beinI: used by hundreds of paasen-
gers and others dally as a convenient 
and quick route; and 

(e) the action taken on the repre-
sentations? 

The Depat,. MInIster Ia tile IIbdiI-
try 01 Railways (Sbrl Sham Nath): 
(a) Yes, one representation was re-
ceived ¢n 9th July, 1964 for retnlOval. 




